
Green Wave Will Open Baseball
Season Against Farm Life High
Contest Will Take Place on

Local Diamond This Af¬
ternoon At 4:00

Williamston High School's base¬
ball squad will open its 1942 season
here this afternoon at 4:00 o'clock
against Farm Life High. The Green
Wave line-up will be mostly rookies,
but Coach Edwards is quite optimis¬
tic about developing a good team.
Many boys from the country have

reported during the last two weeks
for practice sessions, including Dal-!
ton Jones, Thurman Perry, Jesse |Rogers, Eugene Roebuck. Fred Har-
dison, Jack Green, Billie Peele, War¬
ren Nicholson, Reg Peele and C. B.
Rogerson.
Town boys on the high school ros¬

ter are: J. B. Taylor, Sammy Taylor,
Robert Jones, Harold Hargett, Mau¬
rice Moore, Luther Peele, Billie My¬
ers, Charles Hines, Jimmie Man¬
ning, John Got! and .Reg Griffin
Coach Edwards is still very doubt¬

ful about the starting line-up, but
either Thurman Perry or Billie Peele
will start on the mound. Today's

Praise Farm Leaders
For Scrap Collection
Rural North Carolina has done a

remarkable job of collecting scrap
metal off the farms, and making it
available for war-time uses, says D.
S. Weaver. Extension agricultural
engineer of State College who oi>
ganizcd the Scrap Collection cam¬
paign. To date more than 25 million
pounds have been collected, and
there are indications that an equal
amount remains to be collected.

"Let's make i very "Saturday 'Scrap
Day' for farmers," Weaver suggest¬
ed. "Rural people usually come to
town on Saturday, and it would be
an easy matter for them to pick up
a few pieces of old iron or steel lying
around the farm and throw them in¬
to the back of the car or wagon. The
hauon neeus an the scrap it can get
months, furnaces having an annual
capacity of several million tons of

game will begin at 4:00 o'clock.
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PoultryTruck
Every TUESDAY
AT JAMESVILIT *) to 1(1 n. in.
At HARDISOIVS MILL __ 10:30 to 12 in.
AT BEAR GRASS _I to .'I p. in.

Every FRIDAY
AT OAK CITY <> i«> II u. ni.
AT HAMILTON 1 1:30 a. in. to 12 m.
AT COLl) POINT I l<> 2 p. in.

TEverySATURDAA
AT WILLIAMSTON <> to 11 a. m.
AT EVF.RFl lS 11 :;i(l a. ill. to 12:.'t(l m.
At ROBERSOINVILLF. I.aili Salnnlay. .'{:¦'{(> to 5:30

(!olorc<l lli iis. Ix'tiliorn Ht-iih. Slu|IH, lloonters
WE PAY TOP MARKET PRICES

PITT Poultry Co.
GREENVILLE, N. C.

Greater Than the Loss of Singapore

The fall of Singapore means little to this old Malayan mother as she sits on h pieee of debris in the city's
streets after a heavy Japanese bombing attack and cries to Heaven her grief at the loss of her child. The
naked body of the youngster lies on the ground, torn by a bomb fragment in one of the last raids before

<iiiirnnftr(> fell.

Madonna to China's Millions

Madame Chiang Kai-shek comforts a shy newcomer to a war orphanage
in Chungking, China's war capital. Childless herself, Madame Chiang
is "mother" to the thousands of homeless waifs being provided for
under her care with the aid of funds from the United China Relief.

(Centra/ Vrc99)

for munitions, guns, tanks and
ships."
The State College leader said that

the scrap shortage is one of the most
serious problems affecting the whole
armament program. During recent
new metal have been forced to shut
down solely due to lack of iron and
steel scrap. The steel mills must be
kept rolling, and the scrap shortage
for 1042 is estimated to be a mini¬
mum of six million tons.
Weaver is high in his praise of the

job done 111 the rural areas by the
County Agricultural Workers Coun¬
cils and the community and neigh¬
borhood leaders. "Some counties
have collected more than a million
pounds," he said, "but other coun¬
ties equally as large have fallen
short of this mark. If we get 50 mil¬
lion pounds of scrap, as is now indi¬
cated, that will be only about 180
pounds from each of the 278,270
farms in North Carolina, There-
should be at least 500 pounds of
scrap on every farm."

In calling on the county agricul¬
tural workers councils, and on rural
leaders, to continue their scrap-cot1"
lection efforts, Weaver said: "We
can't afford to rest on our laurels,
when the men on the battlefront art

crying for guns, ammunition, tanks,
ships, and planes."

To Relieve £QLDSMisery of

Mquld.Tablet*
) Salve.Nose Drop*

Cough Dropa
Try "Rl!Il MY-TISM" . A

Wonderful l.lnlment

666

NOTICE!
To Tax Payers

A penalty of onl\ Imo per eent is
being charged oil 1911 taxes during
the month of March, but 011 April
1st the penalty Mill increase with
each succeeding month.

Pay your taxes during the remain¬

ing days of March and save

the additional cost.

Town of Williamston

LJnicycIcs to Work

(ilili<T( Ijoliev linWIV f'oinj; to
Work jit the Il.» Ann.ilt plant
at Santa Mum a, Calif, on Ins uni
cycle At tin njre of 111 tern lie wax

one of tin-' partners in a bicycle
store anil lni.lt the vehicle out of

spare parts.
<C, >,i n! /', r9n

rolled 21! Million
Pounds Scrap Iron
North Carolina farmers have re¬

sponded enthusiastiea ljy to the na¬

tional need to repair farm machin-
ry and to sell scrap metal, accord¬

ing to reports made to the State
USIM War Hoard. Machinery must
be in tip-top shape for production of
urgently needed war crops this year,
and scrap metal is essential for steel
mills producing arms to fight the
Axis.
Approximately 28,000,000 [rounds

of scrap metal have been collected
in the State so far-, with much more
to be gathered from Tar Heel farms.
New appeals are br ing rqade for
more scrap from farms by the War
Production Board which says Some
mills are slowing down due to lack
of scrap. The board says there still
is enough scrap metal on farms of
the nation, if used with other ma¬
terials, to make more? battleships
than there are in the world today, or
enough 2,000-pound bombs to drop
one every second for more than
three years.

Containers
Paper bags will apparently come

into wide use as containers for fer¬
tilizer and other supplies as the bur¬
lap situation become# one of agricul¬
ture's immediate probh^tis.

Shoes
Last year's shoe production figures

smashed all past records, and came
within 7,000,000 pairs of the 500,000,-
000-mark, with an even greater out-
put scheduled for 1942.
Farm equipment and tractor deal¬

ers have been requested by Price
Administrator Le*m Henderson not
to advance the prices of machinery
thlayir. * |

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of an order of the

Clerk of the Superior Court entered
in that certain special proceedings
pending in the Superior Court of
Martin County entitled: "Sam Moore
and wife and Jasper Moore and wife,
and others vs. Reginald Chesson,
Bonnie Harroll Wynne and others,"
same being a partition proceedings,
the undersigned Commissioner will
on the 10th day of April, 1942, at
twelve (12) o'clock Noon, at the
Courthouse door of Martin County,
Williamston, North Carolina, offer
for sale, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, the follow¬
ing described real estate, to-wit:
FIRST TRACT: A certain tract or

parcel of land in Martin County,State of North Carolina, adjoiningthe lands of Lemuel Glisson, S. R. L.
Roebuck and others, bounded us fol¬
lows, viz:
Beginning at a post oak on the

Wild Cat Road; running thence
North 07 degrees Fast 79 poles to a
lightwood post; thence North (5 de¬
grees West ti poles to a pine; thence
North 30 poles to a sweet gum in a

small drain; thence down the run
of said drain North 21 degrees East
30 poles to a pine on a branch; thence
North 22 degrees West 25 Doles to a
short straw pine in William Hurst
line; thence South 71 degrees West
with said Hurst line 77 poles to a
pond on the Wild Cat Road; thence
with said road to the beginning, con¬
taining 41 acres, more or less.
SECOND TRACT: All that certain

piece, parcel or tract of land con¬
taining acres, more or less, sit¬
uate. lying and being on the old
W'illiamston and Hamilton Road, on
Western line of the Town pf Wil-
liamston, in Williamston Township.Martin County. State of North Car¬
olina, having such shapes, metes and!
bounds, courses and distances as will
more fully appear by reference to a
plat thereof made by T. Jones Tay-'lor. Surveyor, on January 3. 1927,
and attached to the abstract now on
file with the Atlantic Joint StockILand Hank of Raleigh, the same be¬
ing bounded on the North by the
lands of S. Hasset 1, J. D. Leggett and
Whit Price. oti the East by the lands!of Walter Halberstadt, on the South
by the lands of (I. W. Blount andWaiter Halberstadt. and on the West
by the lands of G. W. Blount. S. Has
sell and J. D. Leggett, and being the)identical tract of land conveyed byTtn d fruni J. 1,. llas.M 11 and A. Has-
sell and wife, to George !S. Mbirre.
of date January 22. 1910, said deed
being duly recorded in Deed Book
VYV. at page 557. m the office of

the Register of Deedj for Martin
County, State of North Carolina, and
by deed from the Williamston Land
Improvement Company to George S.
Moore of date September 9, 1907, said
deed being recorded in Deed Book
RRR. at page 287, in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Martin Coun¬
ty. State of North Carolina, to which
reference may be had for full de¬
scription.
THIRD TRACT: A certain lot or

parcel of land in or near the cor¬
porate limits of the town of William¬
ston. situate on Pine Street, being a
lot 50 feet by 150 feet, adjoining R.
S. Critcher, Tom Harris, Pine Street
and others, and being a part of the
lands conv« y« d to the late George S.
Moore out of the J. S. Rhodes land
division.
The last and highest bidder, or

bidders, will be required to deposit
-the amount of ten (10C<.) per cent-
of their said bid. or bids, at the time
of sale.
This the 0th day of Match. 1042.

HUGH G. HORTON.
ml0-4t Commissioner.
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-NEURALGIA-
Capudlne acts fast because It's I

liquid. relieving pains of neuralgia I
qul« kly. i-i vhtlv Soothes upset |
nrrvrt " v ncAll drMg-
K l.st.H. 10c. 30c. 60c bottles.

Liquid CAPUDINE

TO Till:

FARM WOMEN
-Of

Martin County
VkOl'l.h vol I.IKK 'I'O

Be A Tractorette?
\\ i: PLAN TO OPKN

A Training School In
Williamston

<
l or V\ oinrii who would like lo learn the opera¬
tion of Iraclor* us an aid lo our defense program.
If >oii would like lo join, plrnKc send lis a rard and
we will ad%isc \ou llie dales for the school.

Chas. H. Jenkins &Co.
Intvrnutionul Itculrrg
\\ II.1.1\MSTON. \. C.

__
PAY YOUR

TAXES
Avoid Tax Penalty
Beginning April 1st
A Penalty of 3 Per Cent Will Be Added
To All Tax Accounts Due the County

PayYourTaxes on orBefore
April 1st and Save the
PENALTY

M. L. PEEL
Tax Collector of Martin County


